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FurtherdropinONSreportedstillbirthratesinEngland:closinginon20%reductiontarget

GAPregional

GAPnational

Tenyearaverage
2000Ͳ2009:5.35

2016:4.35

The latest annual drop in stillbirths has resulted in a
rate of 4.35 for England, which is 19% below the
preceding 10 year average, 5.35 (see graph), and close
to reaching the Secretary of State’s 2020 target of 20%
reduction in stillbirths. A rate lowered by 1/1000 births
represents 700 fewer deaths in England each year.
Reduction in stillbirths has been reported from many
units, and GAP leads from several Trusts spoke about
their local experience at the recent national GAP user
symposium in Birmingham. Shared characteristics of
good local progress are:
¾ Local implementation of the protocol
¾ Regular training and completion of eͲlearning
¾ Detectionrate&missedcaseaudit(GAPSCORE)

75%ofGAPunitsarenowauditingpregnancyoutcome
91 of the 122 (75%) GAP Trusts and Health Boards are already
recording pregnancy outcome routinely, with average ascertainment
over 90%. This allows the GROW App to autoͲreport performance,
fulfilling NHSE Saving Babies’ Lives Care Bundle recommendations.

Increasing detection
There has been a steady
increase in antenatal SGA
detection rates over the
last two years, from a
baseline of 18.7% to 42%,
a 250% increase.
Î
Average for the 10 best
performing UK units, 56%,
is also shown.

GAPnews:

GAPSCOREͲ toptaxonomies:
EͲlearning:now>30,000users;successfulupgradetoanewplatform
GAPSCORE:3000missedcasesenteredtodate;summaryfindings:Î x Incorrectplottingonchart
x Growthproblemsnotrecognised
GAPplus nowintegratedwithleadingmaternityinformationsystems;
x FailuretofollowGAPguidance
x Noserialscansbooked,although
Í allowsGROWfunctionalitytobepartofmother’sclinicalrecord
pregnancyidentifiedashaving
includingautoͲplotting offundalheightandestimatedfetalweight
increasedriskatbooking

NIHRgrantforBigBabyTrialtoreduceriskofshoulderdystocia
The Perinatal Institute, in collaboration with Warwick University, CTU and Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust, has been awarded an NIHR
grant to conduct a national randomised controlled trial to investigate the management of antenatally suspected macrosomia (babies with
an ultrasound scan estimated fetal weight over 90th customised centile). The protocol will aim to establish whether induction of labour at
38 weeks will reduce the incidence of shoulder dystocia and other complications for mother and baby. The trial will start in 2018 and will
involve 60 GAP Trusts and Health Boards across the UK. For further information, please see www.perinatal.org.uk/BBT

NationalmaternitynotesupdatedinlinewithMaternityTransformationProgramme






PersonalisedcareͲ managementplanreflectscareagreedwithmotherandcarers
ContinuityofcareͲ contactnamesandnumbersofhealthcareteam;leadprofessional
Perinatal&postnatalmentalhealthͲ dedicatedpagestoraiseawareness,facilitatecare
MultiͲprofessionalͲ handheldnotesarethemasterdocument,accessibletocareteam
PaymentpathwayͲ facilitatesriskassessment:standard,intermediateorintensive

MiAppͲ thepaperlessmaternityrecord:supportsthevisionof‘BetterBirths’
 Pregnancy module now available for clinicians, with ability to
Ͳ promote multiͲprofessional team working;
Ͳ provide latest evidence and guidelines;
Ͳ link with PAS, MIS, GP systems; pathology & ultrasound;
Ͳ support submission of data for Payment Pathway, National
Maternity Dataset, Friends & Family Test, Safety Thermometer
 Currently developing Mother App to give mothers full control
of their electronic record and allow informed decisions Ͳ including
Ͳ symptom tracker
Ͳ self referral facility
Ͳ messaging and appointments
Ͳ multiple languages; audio and video; link to apps

MiAppusergroup
Want to get involved?
We always like to welcome
interested clinicians and
mothers to our user group
meetings, to help determine
final stages of development.
Pleasecontacttheteam:
miapp@perinatal.org.uk

StandardisedClinicalOutcomeReviewtool:furtherdevelopmentoffunctionality
SCORhelpstoidentifysubstandardcarefactors,gradesavoidabilityand
promptsactionplanstoimplementlessonslearntfromperinataldeaths









Covers the main ‘themes’ of the NHS England Saving Babies’ Lives Care Bundle
Allows upload of files for comprehensive clinical review (GROW, CTGs, reports)
Automated reporting for units to pull own reports on their standard of care
Aligned with Duty of Candour regulation: parental consent, input & feedback
Provides a platform for external, independent review
Freetraining,userguidanceandatemplateforinformationgiving/consent
Enhancedfunctionalityforcaseoverviewsandactionplans
RegulardemonstrationsessionsarehostedbytheSCORteamviaWebEx

Further information: www.perinatal.org.uk/scor or email scor@perinatal.org.uk

Workingtowardsaninternational,customisablestandard:GROWGlobal
Í

Mapshowscountrieswithoneormorecollaboratingcentres
Customisedcoefficientshavenowbeenderivedfrompregnancy
datareceivedfrom21countries,includingover3millionbirths
Newglobalcentilecalculatorreleased,withabilitytoadjustfor
over100ethnicorigingroupsandregions
Trainingandclinicalimplementationundertakeninindividual
clinicsandhealthcentresin11countries
UKcentresarelistedonwww.perinatal.org.uk/gapͲuptake.aspx
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